PEM Corporate Finance LLP

Our team of corporate finance specialists works closely with business owners, helping them
maximise value and achieve their financial and commercial objectives.

We work with owner managed businesses across a range of sectors in Cambridge and the
surrounding counties on:
-

company
disposal
- corporate
acquisition
- MBO
and MBI
- succession
planning
- raising
debt and equity finance
- business
valuation

For more information about our services please visit www.pemcf.com.

A specialist team with extensive resources
With over 75 years' combined experience delivering transactions, we have a track record of
helping clients prosper.

Our clients have confidence in not only our expertise but also our resources. We are part of
PEM, the largest firm of accountants and business advisers based in Cambridge. We have
immediate access to the firm’s tax specialists who provide valuable input on deals.
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We also have international reach through our membership with Kreston Global, a global
network of independent accounting firms across 110 countries.

Honest, pragmatic and understanding
We take a hands-on approach to delivering services. Our flat structure means our clients
receive senior level support throughout a transaction; and our success based fees demonstrate
that we have their best interests at heart.

Our clients love that we understand their challenges, and that they can rely on us to be honest
and give the right advice. Many continue to use us for guidance even after the deal has
completed.

Please get in touch at info@pemcf.com if you would like to have an informal chat about your
business plans or requirements.

What our clients think

“There was an intensity of support from them.”

Rob Day, Managing Director at Alacer Software

“Very straightforward, honest and insightful.”
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Simon Barton, Finance Director Bourn Hall Limited

“An experienced organisation. They helped us from start to finish, negotiating and funding the
transaction.”

Tony Savill, Managing Director Molecular Dimensions Ltd

Contact us:

T: 01223 728222

E: info@pemcf.com

W: www.pemcf.com

A: PEM Corporate Finance LLP, Salisbury House, Station Road, Cambridge CB1 2LA
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